
OH FOR SOMETHING TO READ I

Asd it's oh. for a Bible er sating tract,
A. histcry, norel cr faro,

Ike ponderous hgks of the sses af oM
Medicine, la-- vrocH da;

X paper, a pamphlet, a masazise
Tb stifle the thaiurhti that rte,

Par the raid. must feed, as tke body aaas.
Or, Hk tie body, dies!

Then it's eh far Dickens. Taaekaray, See
And !rvT asd Lover's fae.

The stately atyle of sfee scltoiarij-- Ecrke
Or 1120 by the ton!

There Shakespeare, LytroQ asd Deaaa pert
And Sfe of fasaed "Cam ill

Ixmzrl-lkr- x; Tvhiraer. Bryuat aad Pe
They nr.y of the truest SfceeL

Tk-- n it's eh for a book of eoae kind toaiat'
This slave in my ly rriead.

Like friendship, too, it is bristle aad thin;
Once broken, bard to atead.

Bet with frieada is books yw se er fall ocC
They're trae ia boor of seed

So eerae, add a year to ay tmr. if y wifi.
Bet fixe sxe a book to read.

Philadelphia Tinaes.

THE BAIXBOTTS LrCK
BTC. C LifWfei.

Thiriag she palray foys of rise whal
ing Seer no craft sailing oos of any pan
?ras referred to as 01tee as she bark
Baiubow. Her history frum begi Tuning

to ead was a rurioss one, aad it "wocld

be hrd to Sad an old rbalesiaii who
iutda't beard it keif a dosea times over.

lie sfaio Wanderer --wem whaling
from tbe port of Bristol, commanded bj
Caosain Joseph Waikies. She was oat
IS aaonths aad sever took a whale.
Focr of Iser crew died 01 lerer, three
were killed by accideat, aad the ship
restrraed so wried tbat she wae sold
for a collier. The owaers lost heavily,
of coarse, and Ciiptaia Wife wat
ealkd a Jonah sd ccold act get anoch-e-r

craft. Oae day wbn be was digsiag
ia his gardea he unearthed three jars
which were Sited to the brim with sold-piece- s,

aad which had beeu buried for
perhaps a eeatary. Hie lind footed up
aboc; SS0.0OO, aad with the greater
porrioe of the money he built and fitsed
oat the bark Saiabow. lastead of diip-pta- c

a crew ob shares he paid by the
mouth, aad thes sec oat on hi-- first vny-ag- e

with the best teamen of BrissoL
Oa the second cay after kaviss port

the bark caste aero a dead whale nam-
ing aboct which yielded feO barreLs of
niL On the firth day. jast as the decks
had beea cleared ap. she caste upon the
seeae of a feh; berween fire whales
aad sevea or eight of that species of
frgfa kaowa as the killer, v, hich is the
raortal eaeray of the ieriatban and the
only kaowa oae he has ia aay sea. The
bark hove to aad let the Sgat so en,
and when it was over she had two dead
wbale to tow alongside aad added 150
barxeis of oil to her earso. la icori
raoBth from the day she left Bristol
she entered pot. asaia, baring a carpc
of boee aad oil which sold fcr atore
thaa $JWt,WX la addition to that she
brought home the complete skeleton of
a whale S5 feet Icu. for which The
British inneeem paid 5. (KM) in eah.

The lacky vcyace of tae Raialxsw
ereated ataeh talk, aad when Captsia
"Watkia? was ready to set sail acam he
had to tara sailors away by the hun-
dred. This time the crew was shipped
on shares, aad ao maa had reasca to re-

gret it-- Ia 150 days the bark was back
ie Bristol with 2.jT0 barrels f
oil, 33 barrels of "case " cr one oil.
and the hirjrt carro of bale u, cr.bale-booe-.

ever brought to port by a whaler
She had not lost a man. boat or a sail.
Everybody was astnecded over the lack
of a raaa who had been act a yearand a
half in another ship to meet with noth-
ing bet disaster, and the name of Cap-

tain Watkias was heard whenever rwc
sailors met. He had money enough tr
enable aim to live comfortably the rest
of his days, bet be wac perscsded tc
sake ene more voyase. On this third
cruise the leviath&ae of the de p sotmed
to hunt for the ship. In 156 days she
made the port of Bristol with a esrci.
worth ?6,000 more than either of the
preceding one.

Whaa the Rainbow had eompieted
her third voyage. Captaia Waskins
termiaed to remain ashore. There were
so raany men who washed to bay the
lucky ship that she was pet ap at aac-tio- c

3Ien came from every seaport in
Znsrland aad Scotland to bid on her.
and the price wa ran ap until she sold
for ?5, 900 more than she had cost tc
beikL She was bid in by a Bristol firm,
aad the command of bcr givea to a Cap-

tain Travers. Her comatenient of men
when ready for sea was 9b. bat so wide-
spread was her fame as a lucky shrp that
there were over 700 apphcaafi: for the
38 places.

Three raoathfc after she arrived borne
on her third craise the Rainbow cent
to sea again. Up to thfc time 1 had
never seen the bark, bet had heard all
about her a dozen times over iroui urn
&beard of our whaling ship, the Nancy
Lee of Marbiebead. One day as we wee
catties in a whale to the north of St
Helena the Rainbow came ap from the
east, t the two craft remained in com-

pany for three or foer hoars. The iocky
ship had then beeu oat of port 40 days
Without a capture and all were disrat-
ed. More then that, she had beea throodb
a severe pile and had three tuen Jaart
aad teat sails and topmasts. Her lock
had changed. Capcun Travers wa a
Bag seaman, an oM whaler, and had
aever hrocghr aa empty ship into port,
bet the fact remained that the Rambow
had not yet even lowered for a whale.

Jest as she was ready to leave ao.
however, two large wbales span ted wa-ta- r

witaia a half mile of the ships.
They were a quarter of a mile apart,
and while we lowered for oae the bark
teak the other. We had bat little troa-bl- e

in killing our prey, which was a
female aad good for 70 barrels of oiL

The other was a ball whale aad evi-

dently in bad temper He Srss led the
bears a chase of three miles to the south
and then slowed aroaad aad. waited for
thera to come tip. "When h mate's
beat was within 500 feet of him. he
rushed terward and ran it down, and
as it Seated astern of him he smashed

it with ft T .cr of his Sates. Two men
rere killed by this blow.
Two weeks later, jest as we had

scrubbed otrr decks, and while we were
nnder eay sail to the socth of St. Heir
ena. we lowered for a schwd of Tvnales
and got two. There were Ii ia th
cheoL and 10 went oS to the rth-wes- t.

We were waking cr eapcares
fast to the ship when the Baiabow came

--down on us from the south. She was
now 54 days out, aad ill hack still pur-

sued her. After parting from as she
lowered for a whale and lost two Lar-Doc- ns

and lines and had half a day.;
wrkfor n hing. Tr- - men haifO- -

en from nioft, hai. feraken arras er less,
aad her espcaim had to eome aboard of
us to bay oil to keep his lamps alight.

As I was third mate of the Sancy
Lee, I had aa opfortanity to hear of the
feeKag which prevailed aboard the
bark. Her crew wre on the verge cf
nmtiny. and Captain Travers had be-ces- ce

alarmed for hi owu safety. The
raea hedecme to regard him as a Jenaa,
aad ca the dcy he ran dowa to us had
coaie to the dt ci-k- jti that if the run of
21 lack was not broken they woaM
compel fair i to retara to Bristol with
aa empty --hip. Captaia Travers was
sail aboard of n a monster whale
broke water within half a miV of the
two craft. We got him aboard of his
ship ae saca as possible, bet long
encash before he reach d her his mutes
had lowered ad were away. The hoar
was 2 o'clock ia the afternoon, and we
knocked oS work to see the fun.

There were those aboard of the Bain-bo- w

who said it was the same whale
which had killed two mea aad smashed
a boat so the aorta of Sc. Helena. Be
that ae it amy. he had a harpoon stick-ra-g

ia him and was badly tangled up
ia a whale line. He was rolling on the
serface when both boats came up aad
made fast a the aame moment. For 15

seaoads the monster did not move a in.
Thea be started off with a rush and
made a complete circle aboct both ships,
leaving sach a wake behind him that
there were times when we lost sight oi
the boats in the foam. Having com
pleted the circle the monster slewed
about nntil he wa6 head on to the erst
ante's boat He lay for a moment
swiasiac his lower jaw to right aad
left aad then made a rcsh The boat at-

tempted to shoot ahead and avoid him,
bat he caaghs ber with a swing of that
terrible jaw and left only fragments be-

hind as he came dowa between the twe
ships aad went oS to the soath. The
second mate's boat was obliged to cut
loose to pick ap the other erew, but
three men. oae of whom was the first
mate, had lost their lives. When the
extent of the calamity became known,
open nmtiny resulted.

The men demanded that the Rainbow
be headed for Bristol, aad two hoars
later she laid her coarse for that port
and left a&. Never did a more dis-

gruntled crew reach port. The owners
at once removed Captain Travers from
command. The men scattered, and it
was three months before the bark start-
ed oat for another cruise. She had lost
prestige, but she was still looked upon
as a lacky craft and there was no lack
of applicants when she was ready for
sea. Oa this, which proved to be her
last craise, she was commanded by Cap-

tain Thcradyke. who was a whaler oi
15 years' experience aad had command-
ed some of the best vessels in the fleet
Oa leaving Bristol he sold the owners
he won Id come back with a hold full oi
oil or not at all

We in the Nancy Lee had meanwhile
transshipped 1.400 barrels of oil asd
worked oar way down to Cape Horn
aad S0 miles soath of it We were
craistag east aad west, taking a whak
occasionally, when the Rainbow caatt
diTwa on as for the third time. This
was some aine or ten nicnrhs after hei
last advetttare. aad she had made the
trip from Bristol without sighting a

spnat. She came down to as at 1C

odork oae morning, remained hove tc
aaril 2 ia the af sernooc aad then head-
ed away to the east

We came aboat, and two days later
sighted the Rainbow again Neither
craft had sighted a spout, bet at 2

o'clock in the afternoon, as they lay
within a quarter of a mile of each other,
a whale broke water within a cable's
length cf the bark. He was so close tc
her that we had no show and did aot
lower. It was a Icne whale and a big
oae. and we no sooner had him undei
oar r:hts than we aw that be was a
fighter There were half a dozen scars
on faii bead, and the way he rolled aboct
showed hb temper As he was head oa
to a he mast have seen both ships and
the two boats lowered for him. hut he
made no move antil the mate's boat
was dose upon him aud ready for a

dart. She bad made a half circle to get
one cf hie hae of vision and approach
him broadside on. bat he heard the ap--J
uroacfi and indalsed in a strange ma- -

neaver.
Few mea ever saw a whale back wa-

ter, and there are pleary of whalers that
contend that be cannot. This whale,
however, backed a distance of ! 00 feet,
and with amazing swiftness, too, and
srrikra the bnat with his flakes be
killed four men aad reduced ber tc
auMchwoofi Then he started straight
for the Rainbow, aad hts rash was that
of an avalanche Every man of us had
oar eyes n r.'ni v. ben he struck her ou
the port Ujw. ami we plainly heard the
crash of pkuite and timbers After the
shock be starft-- os and settled down
aad was sevn no asore. bat in ten ruin-ate- r

the fctmbow was at the bottom of
the sea Not a ata saved even an extra
jacket There vras scarce time for thera
to lower tactr boats when the bark
pitched forward and went to her grave
"We. of coarse. tck tbem aboard, aad
after a few wwrka they were landed at
Baam.

Hwry Soat Was Taken.
Barnes T rmer Every eat was taken

ut oar last
Rorcjfe- - (ic HamuM I heard aboo; it.

1 was told that the aadtesce carried 00
the beaches as the oaly way of getting
any recant for their raoaey. Indiaaap-Joara-al

DIAMOND DUST.

A dual stociu of baseball umpires is
gd. No MJarrer bow big or obexreperoas
a player may be. two of them --houhi bt
sbfe to pn hfc-- i oat. PailadelBhia Times.

The National kacoe is wise ia adopting
ti- - doable umpire ?;tii The chances
are always favorable tba ae of sfaeia will
be able to go shcoagh she game. Detroit
JaBrnaL

The neeasg. a the baseball magnates
ia Pfeifculeipfeia seemed to be similar to ar
old fasaioBed beu, wish thk
diSeveaes. that men wsp the cemmodity
TBsnad f aore. New Yack HtsaW- -

Seheed at Terrible raias
R. E. Morse, Traveiicg Salesman,

Geltestoe, Texas, says Ealterd's Snow

LmaeEt eared e of raeenjatism of

three Hioatbs staBdiug after ase of two
1 oUles. J. S- - Doas, Danville. 11L, says I
have u-s- d Ballard's Snow Liniment
for years aad woald not be without it.
J R. Crooeh. Rio. IBs says BaBard's
Saow Untment cared terrible pains in
back of send and neck when nothing
else would. Every bottle guaranteed
Price 50 cents.

hold by The North Platte Pharmacy,
I J E.Bush, Mgr. o

LOVE'S HAPPINESS. .M--

Gii. do yess e'er rcnfber, lave,
Sow aa ' scEer's night;

TTe strayed etlh tfee randy teach.
Beneath, tbe cff nooaiicht,

Aad as we sac i e tie sea.
Aad. listened 1. ir roar

I press'd thy hand aad vowed, dear one,
To lev- - 'l-- v mare aad fSare?

Oh. ikta. indeed, ocr iwarts Kere light,
Kke the atsnner flowers.

Ve drank ia lore as their fra beds
Drink ia the April showers.

The njoonLeams with a holy light
FeH on the sriassy sea.

The stars shone pure jewel'd gems,
Est I saw only theo.

I beied not the beauties rare
Wfcich nil arcend as shone.

3Iy thoochts were all an one who was
My beautiful my own.

I oaly taifw I clasped thy form
Of class Lf srace with pride.

I heeded net the sea's low voice.
For then wert "hy my side.

Fiatey Johason in New York Ledger.

A Y0O0 DIPLOMAT.

The prcadest sometimes unbend, and
the botanical gardens were, for one aft-
ernoon, throwing off their usual re-

serve. Ordinary folk had only to come
across Recent's park from Chester gate
aad present a card at the entrance to the
eardens, and the bowler hatted old gen-

tleman at the gate welcomed them as
though they were most important mem-
bers. !HiiS Llewellyn and Master Ken-

neth Waller, her friend, walked on the
grass in the direction of music

" Anvbcdv you know here, .Hiss Llew-eilynr- '7

"1 don't suppose so, Kenneth."
"Yob don't know many people, do

you. Miss Llewellyn?"
"Very few."

at that," said the small
boy, "becaase you're not bad looking,
you know Did you use to come here
when you were well off? Do they sell
lemonade here?"

"Seems possible. Yea think that dv

ought to have tjltnty of
friends?"

"Plenty of friends," said Kenneth
wisely, "but one in particular. Wonder
how old yon are?"

"That, " said th young woman good
temperedly, "-th- is the only question,
Kenneth, that you must never put to a
lady "

"1 should guess" he said critically
as they sat down in the low chairs near
the refreshment tent and watched the
people, "that you were aboct 26 " Miss
Llewellyn irav a quaint gesture cf hor-

ror. "Weil. 25 then. Fancy!" The
small boy whistled amaaedly. "Twenty-fiv- e

and aot married yet. ' '

"Young man," suid Miss Llewellyn,
flushing and affecting a tone of grave
severity. " find your conversation
niach too personal. You would like
lemonade. I tnink, and two pieces of
cake. '

The scarlet eoat?d band perched on
seats near the glass house, with a crowd
of smartly dressed folk in front cf them,
started a cheerful selection from a comic
opera. Miss Llewellyn, a composed
young woman ia an ordinary way. as
young women are who work for their
living, found herself in quite a delight-
ed niccd Masic can do much when it
tries.

"Of coarse, " said her candid guest,
with cake at his mouth. "I don't mean
to say that you mightn't get married
even now. I had aa aunt once who was
elose upon 30 before she could get any
one to look at her."

"The ins-- : nee is encouraging. Ken-

neth. Don't eat too fast, mind. "
"Still," said the youth wisely, "if I

were a girl I should be jolly careful not
to miss a good opportunity. Are thc--e

orchids they're carrying there? Hasn't
that chap got a brown face who's telling
tke men where to take them? Seem to
have seen him somewhere feefore.
Shocldn't like to be an orchid, should
you. Miss Llewellyn? Why, you'd have
to grow oat in South America asd peo
pie would have fearful trouble to fiud
you and riik their lives hello, brown
faced chap's coming this way!"

Miss Llewellyn looked up and then
looked dow u again quickly, and for a
moment her face went rather white.
Her band trembled as she held it cut.

"Mr. Bradley, "she said. "How do
vqu do? 1 did not expect to see you
here. '

"1 did not expect to see you again
anywhere, ' he said.

There was the paase that comes after
the banalities of greeting. Master Wal-
ler, not having spoken for quite half a
minute, felt that he was in some dan-

ger of being overlooked, and coughed.
"This is my little friend, Kenneth

Waller," she said. "Kenneth, this is
Mr. Bradley."

"What's the matter with your face?"
asked the tb-- bov. "Have yoa been
abroad?"

Mr. Bradley placed a broad fist on
the round iron table and least d down
toward Master Waller good uatsredly.
He seemed as coafased at the meeting
as Miss Llewellyn, and as unprepared
with conversation.

" 1 have been abroad, young man I've
been hunting orchids. ' '

"Are you home for gtjed now?" asked

Llewellyn gripped the parasol
that rested in her lap with both bands.

"1 can't do any good-a-t home. " said
Mr. Bradley. "I am oa" again to South
America in a day or two. "

"Why don't you stay in London?"
"Nobody asks me to stay. "
"Should have thought. " said Master

Waller, "that you could have got sorae-fccc- y

to do that. Have you any foreign
postage stamps about you?"

Friendship between the two gentle
men was cemented and made permanent
by the production, of several foreign
stamps and an envelope to place thera
in. People were coming up to the re-

freshment tens now, the band having
decided to rest far half an hour and re-
cover breath, and Master Waller invited
Mr. Bradley to take his rhnrr

"Yqg don't mind?r" asked Bradle-y-

at Miss --LJeweilyn.
"No at all," she said politely.
"May j smoke?'

Les me strike the match, " inter-
posed Master Waller. "I'm awfully
good at that. And tell us some of your
adventures.'

"They wouldn't interest Miss Llew-
ellyn.

"Girls don't count," said Master
Waller. "Tell me. Make it ene where
you nearly lest your life"

So 10 or 15 minutes weve thus occu-
pied, the TffnTl boy seated en Bradley's
knee and staring at him with, open
mcjuthed astonishment. Mis Llewellyn,
her head bowed, studied the band pro-
gramme in apparently a laborious search
for the misprints that a musical pro--
grtT-trn-

p- alwavscfiEis. Endley told the

story well, without obtruding his own
share in the adventure, and when he
had finished punched the small boy hu-
morously to bring him back from South
America to Regent's park.

"And. is that story true?" asked the
gmsTl boy respectfully.

"It has that drawback, youngster."
"Well," said Master Waller, "I'm a

man that's awfully fond of adventure,
but I shouldn't care for that. What did
you think of when that fierce animal
was waiting to spring upon you?"

"Guess."
"Can't, " said Master Waller. "Can

you, Miss Llewellyn?"
She shook her head and again became

interested in the band programme.
Bradley looked at her and waited fcr
her to speak, but she made no sign.
Now, silence may at times be tolerable
for grown up folk, but for impatient
young men like Master Waller it brings
nothing but weariness.

"Is there any chance of seeing these
orchids, Mr. Bradley?" asked the youth.
"It'll be something to brag about to my
people if I could just gee a sight of
them."

"Well all go over to the marquee
and have a look. Miss Llewellyn, will
you come, or shall we leave you here?
There's rather a crush. " .

"Let's leave her," suggested Master
Waller. "Miss Llewellyn likes being
alone."

"I think I will stay here, " she said.
"We ierin.1T be back in ten minutes,"

said Bradley.
Master Waller had to trot to keep up

with the long strides of his new friend,
but he did not mind this because he felt
a kind of reflected glory in being accom-
panied by the man who had brought
home some of the rarest of the amazing
specimens in the crowded tent.

"Girls are a nuisance, aren't they?"
said Master Waller, looking up conf-
identially.

"Sometimes, " said Bradley.
"She isn't so tiresome, though, as

"some.
"I think-- agree with you there."
"Works awfully hard too hard, my

'mamma says.
"No necessity for that surely," said

Bradley rather sharply.
"But, Miss Llewellyn has to live."

urged the small boy. "My mamma says
that she war- - well off for a year or two
before her father died, but since that"

HHer father dead?"
"Here, I say," said Master Waller.

"Don't crip a man's shoulder like that.'
"Sorry f"
"They come into money, so my mam-

ma says, a few years ago"
"I remember that. "
"Aad then Miss Llewellyn's govern-

or put all into something, and it never
came out again. That's why she has to
manage the ealisthenic school that I go
to. And I say. Can you touch your toes
with the tips of your fingers without"

"Where does she live now?" Mr.
Bradley seemed excited.

"Ia rooms," replied Master Waller
volubly. "I've been there to tea along
with my sisters. (That's a fine orchid
there. You can't see it now. A girl's
hat's in the way. ) And Miss Llewel-
lyn's got awfully nice furniture and
photographs, ami" Master Waller
slapped his knee suddenly. " t remem
ber now where I ve seen your iaee be-

fore, Mr. Bradley. Only without the
short beard."

"Come outside," said Bradley, "and
tell me."

They made their way through the
crowd and reached the exit Bradley
held his breath and bens to hear the
small boy's reply.

"On her dressing table," whispered
Master Waller confidentially, "in the
beautifullest frame you ever saw, and
Where are you going?"

"Back to Miss Llewellyn," cried
Bradley.

"Weil, but," said Master Waller
protestingly, "wait far me."

Bradley did not obey the young man.
He strode across the lawn, past the
band, which was playing a quick march
that was aot quick enough to keep pace
with him. Before Master Waller found
the two there had been a swift exchange
of low sentences that altered their views
of the world and made them both think
of it as a place where happiness is to be
found.

"And why did vou refuse me before,
dear?"

"Because all my people pressed me to
accept you." said Miss Llewellyn.

"The excuse of a very obstinate young
woman."

"Why did you why did you not ask
me again?" she demandeiL

"Because," said Bradley, "it was
just then that your father came into
that money. "

"The excuse of a very independent
man, " said Miss Llewellyn, touching
with pretty affection the big hand that
rested on the round table. "When
when it is that you leave for South
America?"

"Not until you tell me to go, dear,"
he said promptly.

"Here, I say," cried Master Waller,
arriving after some difficulty, 4 'you
two, don't lose sight of me, mind I Miss
Llewellyn, have I been a good boy?"

"I've a great mind to kiss you, Ken-
neth. " she said.

"Rather have some more lemonade."
"As Kenneth declines your sugge-

stion." said Bradley, signaling to a
waiter, "mav I venture to submit mv-sei- f"

"Hush."' said Miss Llewellyn.
Woman at Home.

BEE BUZZES.

In wintering Is is always best to take
away all bat one queen.

Very late swarminsr out is inxxi evidence
thas the bees are starved oat--

Keep she breed as near th center as
podbe and the honey pearess the out
side frames.

T3sa ueeti, no matter how praline.
sboakibo confined to the space occupied
by tae cluster.

A queen bets lays both fertilized and un
fertilised e???, alternating from one kind
to another in rapkl snccession.

The hives shoald not be shifted around
from one i4acv ro another, as the bees will
get confused and it will often incite rob-
bing.

If a colony is left queenless for some
time and there is no yaung brood from
which to raise a queen, worker bees often
perform tho duty of laying eggs. St.
Louis Republic

POINTED PARAGRAPHS.

Uneasy lies the fact: that wears a frown.
The closer money is the harder is is tc

pvt hW of.
It easy to find fault, bat it's hard t

tell what to do with it.
Some people nse very poor material

xh-- n rhfr irrit-- ub jheir mrads.

What a groTTtrngat Inrarancs-- Han Says.

H. M. Blossom, senior momier of H.
M. Blossom & Co- -. 217 N. 3d St-- St
Louis, writes: I had been left with a
very distressing coogh. the result of in
fluenza, which nothing- - teemed to re--i

lieve, until I took Ballard's Horebound
Sjnrp. One bottle completely eared;
me. I sent one bottle to my sister who !

had a severe cough, and she found im-- 1

mediate relief. I always recommend
this syrup to my friends.

John Cranston SOS Ham-shir- Street
Qaincy, HL, writes: I have found Bal--!
lard's Horehound Syrup" superior to any
other cough medicine I have ever known.
It never disappoints. Pr-- 25 aad ofic

Sold bv The North Platte Pharmacv,
J. E. Bush. Mgr. 2

NOTICE OF SALE ITXDE1I CHATTEL ,

3IOKTGAGE.
.Notice fc hereby crren that by rtrtae of a chat-

tel mart;rure. dated oa the tK day of January. '

1537, and doly tiled hi the ofiee of tae cooaty
clerk of Lincoln county , Jtebca-tt- i. 00 the r-t-h

day of January, 1SU7. and execated by Ed Murr to
Joe. Eershey to ?ecsre the- - paymeot of the --am of

li.C0. and upon wkicn there k sow- - doe the sea
of (139.40: default haYisjr beeamstleiii the pay-
ment af said fBs. and do suit or other prxeeiiiiKr
at la-- having been instituted to r--cover nhi Uefac
or any port thereof, therefore I will sell the prop-
erty therein described, tiz. One top besy. ead
spring, with poie-- . oae top Brewsfer pnac b-- ay.

one donWe carriage, four slecza, three lap re.three sets of riBle harness, three sete of double
busy harness, ooe sorrel horse, four year-- ot.l.
weiiat about l.tfX) pounds: one --orrel sure, seeu
year old. wetaht abot IJtMl roaad: one pray
mare nine years old. wefcrat about l.RV. ioe bay
horse. seTen years old. wetsht about SOW punis.
one bay horse, sevea years od. itafct sboui 9W

pounds; oae beckkin horse. een yer-weig- ht

about L300 pounds: one dark boy n:are.
seven years old, weight about 5i) pntisds: oae bay
horse, three years old. weight abnut 50 pound:
one bay horse brasded O oa (eft boukier: wetcht
aboat l.CtX) poustfe: at pabiic aanf im at the im-
plement yards of Jos. Herhy. ia the city of
North Platte. Xeb. ou the tfth day of December
h-'J- at ene o'clock p. as. of sakl day.

Dated November Zith. HT.
JOS. HEKSHXT.

nlG?. Mortgagee.

LEGAL NOTICE. ,

First Xatioaal Baas. Whitewater. Wi. . aorf
Phoenix Issarauee eooipauy. w de--
fecdants. will take Motice that ao th VMM day of '

November. k-S-t. Dasiel Hatchtaeou. phHnttfT. :

herein, tiled his petitioa in die District owtrt of
Lincoln county. Nebcaaka, airaioe siid defend-
ants, imsteaded wittt Karl Saska. et aL. th object
and prayer of which-- are to fejrecloe w.i mort- -

xases executed by defeadnnts. Eart Swh and
Lizzie Sttska. to tke piajattS. oa the ' eaet ktui of
the ixtaih-w- et ,aarter asd lots lz aad fi of
section six in towaship eleven, north of nnse
twenty-i- x. west of the Sth P M . t the
payment of ooe proatis-or- y note of SWW. ia?ei
April 1. with sixteea coupon iaerer-- t iiei r
t30 each, attached, and to ?eeare the paya: en1-- '
one promiwory note of 12JfO. dattd Apri.
I'-- upon which proafet-or- y notes aad
there is now due and payable the --am of 17i Mj

with interest from November. WI. a: th-- tl
of 10 per cent per annnm, aad piaiattiT pray f
a decree that said pcwaiss sisv be otd to aasf-sa- id

debt and that the Uen of said ftr-- t Va. 'iBonk, of Whitewater. Wfc-v- . aad Fhoeutx Tmturanc
C mpany be decreed to be junior aad mfen.tr
the mortKaae heas of platatnf .

You are required to aafwer saw pemitKi oc -
before the Mth day of January, lt-t-r-

Dated this 19th day of November. KHK.

JT4 By W. D. GrteuB. hfc. Attorney.

NOTICE FOR PCBLICATION
Land Office at North Platte. Neb..

November li. r--7.

Notiee is hereby zivea. that Bacball Aaderson.
has nU d aotiee of intention to make teal proof
before He taster and Beceiver at his oace in
North Platte. Neb., oa Taeday. the Ht day of
December. 1597. oa timber culture anplMstioa No.
ISSl. for ae e S --w of sectwa No. 2Ss. ia Towa-shi- p

No. KS N. Banee No. 2 W. t

She names as wisae es: Wiley Craae. J.ieok ,

Burch. Edward W. Craae. Jaeob Fye. of h

PtaUe. Neb.
Jokm F. Hnwi. Besister.

NOTICE FOS PUBLICATION.
Land OtSee at North Ptasse. Neb )

November i)th, e7. ;

Notice ts hereby eivee xmat the ottowinr-aanie- d i

settler has filed notice of hts mtentiou moke i

final pmof in support of hit1 datm aad that aid
priHK will be made before the Rezuter aad Ke- - i

cetver at North Pmtte. Neb oa Jaasery La.
1SBS, via:

WILSON X. CKANDALL.
H-- E. No. for the W l. N E N l. S E 1

k

Section 14. Township 9 N. Baare 30 W .

He name?- - the Souowtai witnesses t arav a
costinuous resMieece uaoa asd eunavnttoa at.
said kind, viz; William Elder, Alfred H. Daw. af
North PtatSe. Neb.. Charles A. Glaze. John II.
Savaee, of Wettdeet Neb.

JOHN F. HIN3CAN. Sestr.

SMOKEES

In search of a good ciai
will alwavs"

find it at J.
x--

. Scnraalzned s. Try
them and judge.

Short Horn Bulls!
FOR SALE BY

E. I(. piijlTH, typNi, jlEB.

ESAII these bulls hare ped-gree- s

HUMPHREY
WITCH HAZEL

OIL
Piles or HemorrhoidsC Fissures & Fistulas
3urns cvr Scalds.

1 J Wounds Sc Bruises.
Cuts & Sores. -

Boils or Tumors.
R Eczema cr Eruptions.

Salt Rheum : Tetters.
Chapped Hands.E Fever Blisters.
Sore Lips ic Nostrils.

O Corns cc Bunions.
Stings or Bites of Insects.

Three Siies, 23c, 50c. and Sixc
Sold by drujgtecs. oraestpcet-paidGareceipto- f prxs

nCS?!IIlEI5 JID. CO.. tit X IIS TOUat.,tTtort.

'a ao imm a e s - 'aWi'
HYGEjA QORSETSi

19)

)
)

)
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S
TJxpe irfi" - rt Ft --.ncrs aac par.
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Cars far tmcatsscs. toss ,mm of Manhood, SeminalkSmakecuaSViCtQ. 7ijar- - ,

?IJ3a 6

EasiDfran3 vtm
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arth Platte. KeU

I DAVIS, THE HARDWARE MAN,

Exclusive asreiir for the

iwoe RoDDdUas Heater 1
SEE THE NAME

And the Celebrated

sz

ON THE LEG.)

ACORN vSTEEL BAMES.
The only big stove house in Lincoln

County. Call and get prices.

Folev Block.
(Who one owes.)

First National Bank,

I

yv'. ftfe) rrJittr McNsaant. - Cashier.

A. F. STREITZ,
Druggist.

DRUGS, MEDICINES,
MinaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaV-

PAINTS OILS- -

Diamanta

N.

ao

Painters1 Supplies, ;

Window MaGhme Oik. ;

C. F. IDDINGS,

AND GRAIN
Order by telephone from Xewton's Book Store.

McCABE, Proprietor.

Glass,

Spectacles.

COAL

J. E. BUSH, Manaser

Ls5 Sundries.

3Iu SFRUCh. :?TIET'

North Platte Pharmacy.

3JniHs and Dmisis
45- - We aim to hamiitr the best grades of goods

Sell everything at reasonable prices, aad ag.

warrant ail goods to be just as represented, s

All Prescriptions Carefully Filled by a Licensed Pharmacist.

Orders from the coon try aad aloag the line of the Caaoa
Pacific Railway is respectiaUy solicitetL

First door north of First National Baak.

WALL-PAPE- R. PAINT AND OIL DEPOT
r t "E fATT

BACTISTSCOLOTJrsi. PIANO ANT
PAINTS TTOUSmsTPKEPARED HOlE .XD WWI PAINT?

ESTABLiISHED JULY 1S6S.

'-

finest sample eoom is north PMTT1
Harin? refitted our rooms in the nnet rt style, sn public

rnvited to call and see ns. insoring coorteoas treatment.
i Finest Wines, Liquors and Cigars at the Bar.

Oar billiard hali is supplied with the oeA make of tables
and competent attendant? will supply all yoer waafes.

I KEITH'S BLOCIv, OPPOSITE xHE UNION PACIFIC DBPOP


